
You don't iihvc id "shop" tunong tire dealers to
yoi the exuel Lire \on \\tint,

Hoi liiij one make of lire for your rear wheels
mul another make for your from wheels;

hut you Clin :;et exactly the tires which will give
yoil the lowi st-cosl-piT-inilc of service among the (tyc
different t>pes of United States Tires.

Anil then you can hold one company.the I riitcd
Slates Tin Company responsible for the result,

.which is much simpler than iryihg to li\ the re-

spoiisibility oh two tire companies through two dif¬
ferent ilealcrs.
There are five to choose from,
.one for ever\ need of price anil use,

ami every one a lire of supreme service n

low .mileage-cost.

t fet /::..-.
/ /' riet an 1

Mlj#
ipp'St car. toll you Which ot the five

MIISERAL MOTOR COMPANY. Big Stone Gap, Virginia

Southern Railway
System

Condensed Time Card

KASTKKN II Ml.

¦«.int« Arrive* linM.'l 112 tl. hi
t arrivs throii|-h Itiiflot I' »11 lit a
siwiwi froiii l/minvillo, Kyi

n. 4.U»vr» Si. ( h ui. -' 1 -in |i, i.

AlMiiiUcliU lKOjv in i;m. i ny 1
j. in fbi lirlMol I'ouiiivlh ;.l lift
CSt) Im llolnUMi Uiv«i Line; lltji
(Ii|> »u<l Hof-.TBVilU-. Aril vi-« l>ii>l
6:10 |i in.

o. :i. l.i-»\i's llii.t'.l li In in iin
City I" 01 a. in Illjj Some tU|i i
a in A).|ulUilil» 11 Ml » in A
live* St CIiäiIi ? 1.1"' |>. in.

u. 1 U«vvi itilitol ¦> i«i c in <:..

City 4:S6 ü m.. Ith; Stone C
p. in. Arrtvva Aijoljrhia 8;'ifl |i
C»rrlr* I'liliiiuili ll.ni.t Sleeper

HoUton Kin r |N>!titii Arrim la:
Oap .'. |> in., Ii"*- rail i'.l<- >'¦ 50 p

I.K.\VI-: llttlSToV VA Willy « ir>» iii
rot VmH lUiltord, itmiiek«, l.yliolil'ii t»;. l'titortilHlrK, IthtltnMliiil ami
Norfolk 1'ulliuaii I'arloi i hr I.
Ki.-liiimml l(..ai..>ls.i H:iu. rst>.M i!jailliiiaii kUvii-r ll.i^. i-i .vw, lo N.u
York

.Von \i in ror Norfolk ami l|iterim-ili»i<
|Htiul<>, I '..I iii.ii) id Norfolk

I .!iU i>. li. ami ". !. in lliiiilUvl .-..ii.
liaiiii with |iullihAtivU-«i|^)rM t»i \Vii»b
highlit. Italtliimri l'hklAi)rt|il|l.t am
Ni-» V'oi u via > livlititirK Ii.«* iioi
iiiak.- 1..>¦..! uli1.

IS 1-'. j. in daily for all |k>intn UovVrVoi
111 into] anil i viicliliui« ConuocU'tt
\\.:.<,-.. m in |. in. »iiii tin- ( loMirii Kvitri'ah f<n ..II polu'ta wl'Vd am

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITH I NO

Iii« Stoiio Gap, V.i.
\\'amn ami ttugfy work A SmjoUlty.I l,*vi. an I j. t.> «liUO Mucliliic for, puttingon WubUr I ii.-s. All work (jlvcil |>n»l)|Hattention.

..-

1 )V. .1. A. ( riJlllOT
l'h> -wan .¦'lid Surk-f<!ti

ol'l'lt T. -Over Mutual OrugSwr.
liiK Stone Cap, V-t

S. S. Masters & Co.
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
htinvln,' a n*. alty, V, .-..n ami ItngijiYfM » .. mJifcc k .¦.]... ,.i!:> ..« jinuingon lubber tu.-' All wink given |irl>'niiimi<l i ireful atleinlidi

Big Stone Cap, Va.

Dr. < i. ('. lloiicx i iitl
DENTIST

BIG STONE GAP, VA.
Olti.ijm \Vi11tri Uutullng <air Miiiin.

llriiR Store.
Will In- in I'lini'liinirt every Saturday
DR. G. M. PEAVLER.

Trenn« i}isnn»<iH or th»

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL, TENN.

\Vnl bn in Ahpnlnchta i'liird
Friday in EacnjMohth.

»Mlvt<M

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Englneors.

Bid Stone- Gap; Vit. Harlan.KyKcporlii .mil I'Mini.in-s uii I *iiaj ami Tim¬ber l.aniN. lieiddin kiltl rlaii» of Ci*I alifCoko rinnt». I »ml. Kaltnud anil MliifKii^inoorln»;, Klectrio llllic Priilling

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Hi't rnctionist.

Trcat» dUetlta id in.: Eye, l:nr. Nom
nnü Thrust.

Will Imi in A|>|..vla. lila FlUSX KRtl>A)
In «ich month until .1 I'. M.

Bristol; ti:\ya a.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes.

The American School PeaceLeague, öf which Professor .1.K. A vent is Secretary of the\ irginin Branch, usually <>!>-
serves l'eitco Day on May :s. Inview of the great internationalconflict the National Secretaryadvises that the program onMay 18 "might well ho a coinlunation of exorcised omphnsizing national service" .ami"plans fur permanent p ace''after the present war, omittingtalks about "the borrows ol
war or the cost of war". It istherefore advised that all liteschools observed i'eiice DayMay Is in aoeoi dance Will! theabove suggest ionti.
The new otlieoiR of tlie YoungWoman's Christians Associa¬tion for tlio coming year vveropuhlicly enstalhal with veryimpri'ssi vi- ceremony.
Mrs. II. K. Copenhaver, olMarion, delivered an addressbefore the Young SVbmuri'HChristian Associittion at theNormal School mi Wndncsdu)on tho vniions forma of KjcirilService that are now open toyoung women in their hOinocommunity. The Y 6 11 u gWoman's Christian Associationwill otTer n brief course thinspring on Community Upliftthrough the ofTorlS of yming

college women. Tina course
will be directed ly Miss Flor¬
ence (!. Hnird.
The Student Government As-

Bociatiou recently elected ofli-
cers fi>r the coming your.
Tho Appalachian School Im

provement Fotitnhilion under
the direction of Professor Wil¬
li.im I-'. < lilberl is receiving n

large ii urnher of calls fur lee-
Mir.- and speakers fur Ulis
-pring Il.-i- usually able t«>
till all these engagements from
the list of speakers thai In- has
available.

Dr. .1 I' Mel onnell will on
next Wednesday night deliver
the .id Iross at the close Of tlu-
Floyil Nigh School. Much inter
est in bettor schools is being
manifested in Floyd Cotintv,
and a number of high schools
are now in j recess uf develop¬ment,

Base Ball
Results o( Inter-High School
Games Played Saturday.

Vppaliicula Wine.
.rim Appulaohia b.ise ball

It-am defeated Wise Saturday
on the latier's gtouuds by a
score ,.f is to ',, tigain winningtin Inter High School ehainpiouship of Wise County. Wise
won the volley ball game by a
scol o of too

At Norton Saturday t'o. burn
was dofbuto I in the v..Hoy ball
contest, the score being it to 1
ICitSI Hlohe (Slip also won their
gam.- from I'.ig Stone (lap by a
score of !l to 0, which copped
the volley hall ponnaut. All
olio scheduled games in the
league were postponed on ac¬
count <.f had weather to be
jil.iyoil shine time this week,
which will iiuisli up the
schedule.

Standing of Leagues
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Hig Stone iap.
Appalachia

Mrs Ki lo MidkilT spent the!
iasi week at Harlan, K v., with
ier parents, .Mr. ami Mrs. S. A.
'olln r.

"in Sunday Mrs. Iludderdr
was the guest of her sister at
('linchpin t.

Mr. and Mrs. Knut and daugh¬ters visited in Bristol last week.
Mrs. (iiini spent S u mlay atKnsl stone (lap with '.Miss

Daniel.
Mrs. Hrown, of Morristown,is ilo- guest of her daughter.Mrs Will Kverett.
Mis. Uibson, of M iddleshor...is spending some time with her

cousin, Mrs H W. Hbilöy.
11.1. Sulfridge was a busi

ne,.- v isiior to Wise Saturday.
Mrs. Will Fuller and littledaughter left Friday for a visit

to relatives in King-port.

Coughs Worse at NightTha im.pl, ,t »ml quit V. a lo (elrid ,,( ii ivcadnM, r*rk,n£ i.i£la cothlb.inkling tbrotl, liunuc, «*bcc*jr breath-in,1, ia I» luke

Foley's Honey and Tar.
In it. you ([tc ilic cuialiv« i-.n... ni « .|Ihc (.in.- Inf im.I ,,i|./ hcllln« IngrrdhtnU, lofelhef with |b« mollilylnX m,.IUitlive action «,l l,..i,,/.

IRON GIVES YOU THAT
GRAND OLD HAPPY

FEELING

Be Sure You Take RightKind of Iron Acid Iron
Mineral, Nature's
Remedy the Best.

Don't Take Alcohol It In¬
jures Kidneys.

"I climh into my clullu'H thi'M<
mornings with :i hourly ii|>inlite speeding lim lo Ihn tin iikfust table. Your little ulii
nerves, all smoothed out Iii,Abid Iron Miberiil, secui inshout their happiness to the
retui n ol the old \ iluliiy and
reserve energy. It is common
sense loo. Vy hen y on recall tin-
solid, substantial meals ealiin
a few years ago ami ciiinpnruthem day alter day with .vlwj
iv« now cat, tt is no wonder ifellow begins to gel (mle aruiiii.lthe gills, ami sort of loses in¬
terest in Illings
"A cold drink ..f "coke'' .11

tlopt) will now and then pai
you hack fur an hour or sc.
to take gnu.I old medicinal ii 11
in hig quantities gives you In
"stay l hure" feeling. In Ac ill
Iron Min. ral, y on get the 111
iron per dollar. I n fact a

hlr bottle lasts from two to n
limes as long as other mid
weaker iron remedies which
ten us not contitui nie,
which ever) one km.ws In¬
ly 11 temporary elTecl and
ways a dangerous rnaeii<ni
when taken ill excessive nuaiitilies.

(iivc Vliur llliiml n Kcal CU aniu.
Slart taking a lenspoonfill if

Acid Iron Mineral (natural it
al ler each meal lor a w eck
leu days I iet mil in the air
and draw in a' few great lllgliloul hfiils of n/.oiie, s.-!
alarm fur early and see h
sound Ilm sleep gets, and how
refreshed and full of villi Jfeel on get ling 11 p. Kve'rj
needs iron. Here it is. Nun
alcoholic, non-iujorinils, lielp-
111I and bonelicuil 10 t|lon<f,kidneys, stomach and bladder;
il is death Iii germs, uric acid,
and other Idood poisons. I'egm
hy phoning or calling at I he
nearest druggist this very ilu>
A irge bottle of Acid Iron
Mineral w ill he sent aiiywheni
prepaid upon roiioipl of on-!
dollar. Forrudim- Cliemii
Corp., Koanuke. Vu. -adv.

CALOMEL DYNAMITES A
SLUGGISH LIVER

Crashes Into Sour; Bile, Mak
ing You Sick and You
Lose a Day's Work.

Calomel salivates! Its mer¬
cury, t'alom :d acts like ihn
nute on a sluggish liver. When
calomel earned into contacl
with sniir Idle it crashes into 1:

causing cramping and nans. a.
If yuu feel bilious, headachy,

constipated and all knocke
tout, just go 10 your drtiggisiund get a 50 cent hotlle of Doll-
ison's Liver Tune, which in
harmless vegetable Substitut'
for dangerous calomel. Take :'.

spoonful and if it doesn't Ü.j irl
your liver and straighten .-

up belter ami quicker thai
nasty calomel find without
making you sick, yoii just gohack and get your money.If you lake calomel todii
you'll be sick and nauseated ti
morrnw; besides, it may Bill
vate you, while if you take
Hudson's. Liver Tone you will
wake up feeling great, full "t
ambition and ready for work
Or play: It's harmless, pleat-
nut und safe (ogive to children,
they like it .adv.

Old newspapers for sale al
his office.

Effective
MONDAY. MARCH

26th. 1917
Through

Modern Steel Coach
Between

Knoxville, Louisville
and St. Louis

Via
Southern Railway System

[JA I LY
l.v Knoxvlllc.OilO I*. MSi L.l|lnvl||<l S: iii A. M
Al Kl 1,1.1111. 7:8(1 P. M.
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W 1. Wien 11 P A., RrUtol, Tenn


